INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Approximately, 2-3% of newborn infants suffer from the congenital abnormalities life threatening if they not cured.\[[@ref1]\] One of the abnormalities is congenital cardiovascular diseases in which it is the most common congenital irregularity and almost 0.8% of newborn infants suffering from these malfunctions.\[[@ref2]\] These infants are faced with many problems, including operational interventions, long-term hospitalization and confidence lack of future life in which all the mentioned problems lead to parents' stress and confidence lack.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] Although operational treatments result in life expectancy and survival up to 85%,\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] these treatments impose myriad stress upon infants and mothers.\[[@ref6]\] Parents' stress has too extensive and different effects.\[[@ref7]\] In fact, each disturbance in mothers' behavior can lead to a negative effect on infant. The infant hospitalization in heart ward is a too much stress-provoking factor for parents; especially, when an infant is in urgent care need.\[[@ref8]\] This stress deteriorates the situation and has a harmful effect on family and influential interventions.\[[@ref9]\] Studies have been revealing that stress level is too high before the operation and the stress is higher in mothers comparing to fathers.\[[@ref10]\] Furthermore, there are other determinants in the case of parents stress considered in related studies such as infant growth incapability, infant behavioral problems childish conduct infant raising methods and diseases.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] The infant hospitalization due the disturbance of life routine leads to parents stress and undoubtedly, this issue can be stress-provoking for the infant. The mothers' stress investigation is vital due to its effect on the infant who can receive the stress in accordance with his development level. Despite parents' attempts, their stress transforms to infants owing to their role as the most important source of support. Consequently, in the present study, the level and influential factors in making stress for mothers of infants who are in need of heart operation was investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Present study was conducted by an analytical observation study of infants' mothers who were operated in heart ward of Yazd Afshar Hospital (2012). Sample size were determined as 69 persons and sampling was performed via a convenience sampling method. Inclusion criteria was considered as: Anti-stress medicines, addiction and verbal, aural mothers' abnormalities. Data collected by two questionnaires in which the first one is a standard questionnaire of evident stress by spielberger state trait anxiety inventory and the second one was a researcher-made checklist used to collect the data in the cases of demographic information and influential factors on mothers stress. First part including demographic information (age, mother education and infant age), residential place, infant hospitalization history, congenital disease background in family and the second part including some questions in the case of stimuli of the hospital environment, infant and its mother support, economic situation and the mothers' awareness of their stress.

The questionnaire completion was done by one of the conductors and then the responses were reported. To remove the inter observer variation; all the questionnaires were completed by a unique conductor to achieve the goal of same explanation and questioning-answering procedure. The present study was conducted in Afshar Hospital after the Ethic Committee approval of Heart Center and Shahid Sadoughi University of Medical Sciences.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Mothers' age mean in observed samples was 30.48 ± 8.59 and range (17-49), respectively. Infants' age mean in observed samples was 3.77 ± 4.42, with range (0.8-16), respectively. Nearly 29% of them were native. In the case of mothers' education, the following varieties were observed: 76.7% high school and 23.2% university. In the case of infants' hospitalization background, the following varieties were observed: 34.8% no case, 26.1% 1 time, 30.4% 2 times and 8.7% more than 2 times. The results are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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Frequencies of mother\'s residential location, infant\'s hospitalization background, mother\'s education
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The observed samples' stress mean was 50.90 ± 10.80 and the min and max were 26 and 71, respectively. The stress mean of mothers was more than average. The results are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In the case of the mothers' stress mean and infant\'s age comparison, the regression results revealed an opposite linear relationship (*P* \< 0.0001). There was a statistically significant opposite relationship between mothers' stress mean and mothers' age (*P* = 0.03). In the case of mothers' attitude to environmental stress-making stimuli (ward\'s noises, hospitalization in unfamiliar ward, the nurses conduct to infants and mothers, the facilities of the room and ward), those mothers who assumed environmental stimuli as debilitative ones enjoyed the stress mean of 59.89 ± 3.9 comparing with 49.14 ± 11 (*P* = 0.1). Regression findings revealed a raise in mothers' attitude in the case of environmental stress-making factors comparing to stress mean among who assumed the environmental stress-making factors more debilitative (*P* = 0.058). Those mothers who considered the economic factors as debilitative ones (hospital expenses, infant\'s care expenses) enjoyed the stress mean of 55.36 ± 9.81 comparing with 46.75 ± 9.99, which was statistically significant (*P* = 0.007). Regression findings revealed a raise in mothers' attitude in the case of economic stress-making factors comparing to stress mean among who assumed the economic stress-making factors more debilitative (*P* = 0.002). Those mothers who considered the awareness lack factors as debilitative ones (infant\'s care after operation awareness, infant\'s operation result and future life awareness, treatment and care methods awareness) enjoyed the stress mean of 55.36 ± 8.01 comparing to 35.80 ± 5.35 which was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.0001). Regression findings revealed a raise in mothers' attitude in the case of awareness lack stress-making factors comparing to stress mean who assumed the awareness lack stress-making factors more debilitative (*P* = 0.002). There were not statistically significant relationship between mothers' stress and their education (*P* = 0.75), infants' hospitalization background (*P* = 0.57), congenital disease background (*P* = 0.24), also family support (*P* = 0.08).
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The comparison of mother\'s stress score mean with stressors
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, 69 cases were questioned and demographic data, stress-making reasons of mothers whose infants were operated by heart reported. Findings revealed that mothers' stress mean was 50.90 ± 10.80. It means the stress mean was higher than average. Findings of Linda\'s study which 211 cases were questioned (mothers whose infants were operated by heart) revealed that mothers' stress before and after the heart operation was higher than average;\[[@ref17]\] consequently, two studies findings were in line. In addition, some others studies showed that mothers' stress mean of heart suffering diseases was high.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] Regression findings revealed that there is an opposite linear relationship between mothers' stress and infants' age (*P* \< 0.0001), it means mothers' stress of younger infants was higher than others. In sum, other studies could find the same result.\[[@ref17]\] It seems younger infants' stimulation is more than others and it issue cause the more stress of mothers. Those mothers who considered the economic factors as debilitative ones (hospital fee and infant\'s care fee) have the stress mean of almost high (*P* \< 0.007). It means economical stimuli lead to stress raise. Other studies showed that economical stimuli result in mothers' stress.\[[@ref22]\] Although a study conducted by Elaine in Alberta hospital in the case of mothers' stress of infants suffering from petit mal revealed that there is not any relationship between family variables such as economic status, family type and parent\'s education level and parents stress.\[[@ref21]\] In sum, the mentioned finding was not in line with present study results. Regression findings revealed a raise in mothers' attitude in the case of environmental stress-making factors (ward noises, hospitalization in an unfamiliar environment, facilities of room and ward and the nurses relationship with infants and their mothers) comparing to stress mean who assumed the environmental stress-making factors more debilitative (*P* = 0.058). It means, panicky persons are sensitive to environmental stress-making factors; consequently, it is highly recommended that some explanations should be available in the cases of infants' heart ward, ward environment, instruments, personnel movements, ward equipment, ventilators, room and ward facilities in hospitalization and during visiting.\[[@ref23]\] Present study findings revealed that following variables including awareness lack of infant care after operation, awareness lack of operation result, infant future life and awareness lack in the cases of treatment and recovery methods lead to mothers stress raise. A study on the parents' understanding of cardiovascular congenital disease in infants was conducted by Cheuk *et al*. in Hong Kong Grantham Hospital and questioned 156 parents. Findings revealed although 59% of parents were aware of disease name, 28.8% of them could appropriately explain related complications. More than 80% were cognizant of heart operation reason and angiography. Half of them were aware of etiology and congenital as well as risk factors and among 56 of parents who talked about medicine treatment, only 25 were cognizant of medicine functions and side-effects. Nearly 59% of parents were aware of suitable level of sport activities of infant. In total, findings showed infants' parents were a little aware of the case and available educational programs are not enough also they are in urgent need of revolution to raise parents' understanding of their infant disease and this awareness can cause the stress reduction.\[[@ref24]\] Findings of a study conducted by In an article in 2007, Lee *et al*. in Seoul questioned 51 mothers of infants suffering from congenital cardiovascular disease showed that parents' stress is in direct relationship with the following factors: Social supports, understanding lacks and awareness lack. In the case of family support, present study findings showed family support in infant care leads to mother\'s stress reduction.\[[@ref25]\] Some studies emphasized on the family support positive effect in mothers stress reduction.\[[@ref18][@ref26]\] In other words, family members collaborating in mental support of infant and mother can reduce mothers' stress. It is highly recommended all the members of families having a congenital-suffering infant co-operate in infant\'s treatment and care. There was not any statistically significant relationship between mothers' stress and education (*P* = 0.75), infants' hospitalization background (*P* = 0.57), congenital disease background (*P* = 0.24), family support in infant\'s care (*P* = 0.08); it means, these factors did not have any effect on mothers' stress. Elian\'s results in the case of mothers' education effect lack on stress were correlate with the present findings.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] Infants after operation are suffering from stress too much,\[[@ref3]\] but it is not exactly clear to what extent these stresses are relevant to operation conditions, hospitalization in intensive care unit, or mothers' stress; therefore, further studies having higher samples are highly recommended.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study showed that mothers' stress level of infants being operated is high; however, this high level can be reduced by appropriate interventions such as awareness rising in the case of disease type, operation procedure and future life.
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